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If you would like information on which foods contain allergens 
please ask a member of the catering team who will be happy to help. 


	MondayRow1: Meat free Monday
Wholemeal Pasta with a tomato & pepper Sauce.
*****
Falafel & cous cous.
*****
Side of the day
vegetable medley 
*****
Jacket Potato
***** 
autumn Fruit Compote Topped with A Scone Cobbler. 

	TuesdayRow1: Griddled Turkey Escalope 
*****
Crispy Coated halloumi cheese
*****
side of the day
 roasted vegetables.
*****
jacket potato
*****
Chocolate mousse topped with fresh orange & mango
	WednesdayRow1: roast gammon DINNER
*****
Vegetable Lasagna
*****
Side of the day
 glazed carrots
steamed cabbage & roasted potatoEs & crisp salad
*****
Jacket potato 
*****
chocolate brownie
(beetroot)
	ThursdayRow1: tuna & sweetcorn pasta 
*****
onion bhaji wrap with sweet chilli slaw.
*****
Side of the day
green veg medley
*****
jacket potato
*****
tropical Flapjack Fingers
	FridayRow1: oven baked Fish fingers 
*****
quorn hotdog served WITH CARAMELISED ONIONS 
*****
Side of the day 
oven cooked chips
garden peas
green beans
*****
jacket potato
*****
very berry smoothie cup.
	MondayRow2: Meat free Monday
Spinach & Mushroom lasagna.
*****
vegetable burger.
*****
Side of the day
peas & corn mix.
*****
jacket potato 
*****
blueberry sponge Served with  Vanilla sauce
	TuesdayRow2: chicken korma 
*****
vegetable 
tortilla bake.
***** 
Side of the day
vegetable brown rice special.
***** 
jacket potato  
*****
Mixed fruit sorbet
	WednesdayRow2: roast chicken DINNER
*****
lentil loaf
*****
side of the day
cauliflower & broccoli Mix mashed potato and gravy.
*****
jacket potato 
*****
Toffee Apple Pudding & custard
	ThursdayRow2: BUTCHERS pork sausage with yorkshire puddinG &, gravy
*****
vegetable cottage pie,
topped with sweet potato mash
*****
Side of the day
house vegetable rice.
seasonal greens.
Carrot Sticks
*****
jacket potato 
*****
Raspberry blondie with a fruit compote
	FridayRow2: chicken  & vegetable lattice.
*****
homemade tuna fish cake
*****
Side of the day
oven Chips
garden Peas
stemmed cabbage.
*****
jacket potato
*****
fresh fruit salad
	MondayRow3: Meat free Monday
 Mediterranean
vegetable quiche.
*****
veggie meat balls cooked in a rich tomato sauce
*****
Side of the day
 wholemeal spaghetti 
Chopped green salad
buttered cabbage
*****
jacket potato
*****
Blackberry and apple
 oat crumble with vanilla custard.

	TuesdayRow3: homemade crispy chicken burger 
*****
vegetable stir fry served with noodles,
*****
Side of the day
home cooked paprika potato wedges
mixed seasonal vegetables
*****
jacket potato
*****
the hulk
(Apple & kiwi smoothie)
	WednesdayRow3: roast beef & Yorkshire puddings,
*****
handmade vegetable pie,
*****
Side of the day 
carrot and swede mash
braised cabbage
& creamy mashed potatoEs
*****
jacket potato filled
*****
 oat & raisen cookie
	ThursdayRow3: 50/50 
cheese & tomato deep dish pizza
*****
50/50 
ham & pineapple
deep dish pizza
*****
side of the day
herb roasted baby potatoes 
*****
jacket potato 
*****
apple pie & custard
	FridayRow3: salmon fish cake
*****
stuffed cut and shut jacket potatoEs
*****
side of the day
Chips
Garden peas
green beans
*****
jacket potato 
*****
strawberry sorbet
	Text13: The Vale Primary Academy
	Text14: We use seasonal fresh vegetables as much as possible. All of our pasta and rice is wholewheat.  All of our cakes and bakes are produced using reduced sugar or canderel alternatives.
	Text17: We serve every day...
-whole fruit/fruit pots
-daily sandwich choice
-jacket potato with cheese,beans,tuna     mayo 


